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Inoidents in His Life Before the

Tidal Wave Swept Him
Into Fame.

Better Index to His Oharaoter
Than His Career Before
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What the Es-Presldent's Former Lawyer
Assoclates May About HIs Methods

ln the Court Room.
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ESPITEI THE PUBLICITY 'ITHAT

inevitably hedges about the publio
man and the successful politician,

there is usually one side of his story whlik
is imperfeetly told, it at all, and this is
that which more, perhaps, than any ether
tells the impartial and simple story of the
man as he is or was. It is the evidence of
his intimates, unaonsociously and aneedotally
relating what manner of man was their
friend before the coming of that tidal
wave which swept him from them to fame,
and, perchance, to that apotheosis of en-
deavor where buns the biight light whiek
falls upon a throne.

The folk lore of a country indicates bet-
ter than the historian its mental chareeter-
isties, and what may be appropriately
called the folk lore of a man is a better in-
dex to his character than volumes of caus-
tie blame or fulsome panegyric.

Grover Cleveland has his folk lore. It
has been the province of the writer of this
articlelto gather together these fragmentary
testimonials of men who were of old his dear-
est disciples and present them as a whole.
They concern the man as he was, and most
be found amusing since they are absolutely
authentic and hail from brother lawyers in
Buffalo who were the life-long fr iends and
associates of the present demooratie stand-
ard beater and ex-president.

Franklin D. Locke, chairman of the Erie
county plovisional committee, through
whose efforts largely was brought about the
famous "Anti-Snappers' " May convention
and who fought the Sheehan-Hill men tooth
and nail at every point until the final
coalition following the Chicago convention,
has this story to te;l:

"I have known Grover Cleveland a great
many years, and I could, I suppose, tell
many anecdotes of him. The leading one
in my mind, however, concerns the casc of
a man named Flanagan, whom he saved
from death on the gallows. Flanagan,
while drunk, had killed his landlord. I be-
lieve they were both creatures of low in-
telligence, the one a stevedore, the other a
parasite of stevedores who boarded the
workingmen and charged them for their
living all they earned to the uttermost far-
thing. Grover Cleveland was no identified
with the case that I never hear the name of
Flanagan mentioned but 1 think of this
Flanagan and how Cleveland saved his neck
from the hangiman's noose. Certainly, if
Providence ever interfered in mundane af-
fairs it interfered this time to save this
wretched Irishman. I think the year was
was 1881 or 1882, and the man in question
had been sentenced to death. He had been
defended by the late Ammi Cutter and the
late H. 1. Greenes, and the jury had eon-
domned him. He was to have been executed
on a F iday. The preceding Wednesday
night a man who boarded at the Tifft house
heard ce-tain lawyers discussing the ease,
and heard them say that had Flanagan
been a man of means he would never have
been convicted of murder in the flert de-
gree. 'T'his wealthy man had occasional
st:oaks of kindness and generosity, and
the wo.ds flted his blood. He left his din-
ner and proceeded to look the matter up.
He came that very evelnint to my house
and got me to interest myself in the matter.
1 went with him and saw Mr. Cutter, Flana-
gan's lawyer, and got what light on the
subject could be obtained from him. He
stated his sincere conviction that the de-
gree should have been the second and not
the firs t of crimin1ality, as premeditation
or anything like'premeditation had not
been even imperfectly proven. When we
left the lawyer's honse my friend said, '1
won't see this man die without an effort.
We must write a dispatch to Gov. Cornell,'
Mind you, this was Wednesday night, and
the execution was fixed for Friday morn-
ing, and time was precious.

"We framed a telegram asking the gov-
ernor for a respite on the ground of evi-
dence newly discovered that Flanngan was
not guilty of murder in the first degree. I
signed it and no did he, but that was not
enough. lie insisted on invoking official
interfereuce, and we hunted up Grover
Cleveland, mayor of the city, and got him
to sign it, too. That was his first connec-
tion with the famous Flanagan case. From
him we went to Millard Powers Fillmore.
son of the ex-president, who also signed the
telegram, and it was sent. It resulted in
the obtaining of a respite for two weeks,
but the executive command was followed
quite promptly by an order from Gov. Cor-
nell, addreser d to G-over Cleveland, com-
mandinic him anrd the other subsc:ibers
to the telegram to show cause at once be-
fore him at Albany why such a telergam
had been sent, and appointing a very eaorly
day for a hearing. We all four went to
Albany and app eared at the stipulated time.
Mr. Clhveland told nme afterward that his
appearance at that time was his first in the
executive chambrer or even in the capitol at
Albany.

"And it was he who made the argument to
save Flanagan's neck, and saved it, too.
Cleveland had a hard judge to plead before.
Cornell was very disagreeable and made
every effort to accentuate his positiqn
against the alplication and the peolle
who were before him in its behalf, and Mr.
Cleveland kept hise temper marvellously
and concluded Ihs argument withoun a
break. It was one of the ablest efforts I
ever heard.

"At its conclusion the governor bowed us
coldly out. and we left with very little con-
Cdence of success resulting from our mis-
sion, but very enthusrlastio over thie able ar-
gument we had heasid and which we telt
would have prevailed with a fair-minded
executive.

"And, nas it subsequently proved, it did.
As we left the capitol Mlr. Cleveland said:
"Well, gentlemen, I guess we are beaten,
but we have done our best and we cannot
blame oulselves, whatever happens.

"We felt sure Flangan would hang.
"On the last day of the two weeks, all

hope of respite abandoned, Ammi Cuotter,
Flanagan's lawyer, wont to the prisoner to
tell him to entertain no more hope, but to
pr pare for the worst. 'Ihen Flanagan
made a remark which Cleveland afterward
made famous by repetition. 'It is pretty
hard to have to get ready again after I was
all readied up, before. It i not the mere
fear of dylru that bothers me, hobut the dis-
groo, to my family, and so help me God,
sir. nonre of them were over hanged before
-- niot on either side, sirl' lBut the
poor fellow didn't have to die after all.
Another week's respite came it the eleveath
hour, and after that the commutation ti,
imprisnmni-nt for life, becaune Flanagan, it
was shown. had harborod no resentment
against his rictirnand was hopelessly drnak
when he did the killing.

"I never saw (Irover Cleveland so pleas'd
as when he heard the news. He couldn't
have been halppier if he had made $10,000,
rand $10,U00 was a pot of money to him in
those days.

"He christened the resoue party "l'he
Flanagan (nards.' Now a peenoliar fast,

ond I em daoe: The firt time he was ever
in the executive chamber was in the Flanr-
gan eae, 't he second tine. and I think
within n yea, hie entered it In a magisterial
capacity as goyv-ruor of the state of New
York and its lawful occupant."

Warren F. Miller. another prominent
lawyer. I'levulanud's Fadun Achates and

most familiar ntimaste in his Biafalo days
tells many admiring things of his old f
friend. C

"Oh, those were great old days, and we
had se much fun ss a pares1 of boys. Even c
after Grover got to be governor he ased to run
up to linf ale to see us and we'd have re-
union. The only thing he was afraid of
then was' the newspaper men; he used to
dodge them to escape being interviewed.

"A favorite resoet of ours wan Jake
eobeukelberger's, where we used to go aun.

day nights for duck and sauerkraut. Cleve-
land liked them both, and he also liked old
Jake ltehenkelberger, and liked him so well
that he made him pension agent, an oftmoe
he still holds.

"A favorite game of Cleveland's was 'pl-.
ochle,' and he was agrest hand at '1O6,' 'sez
and-sezet' I think the Germuans call st. lle
could eat weiserwrst and ham sandwiches
and play 'pinochle' all night. The old
group of friends lost a well loved member
when Cleveland Went into politils.

"Cleveland and Oscar Folsom were great
friends, but very different sort of people. I
Cleveland loved study. Folsom hated it. 1
remember one day in Iloyce'.s store, on
Main street, Folsom wnutid to know some-
thing about the charter on a certain point.

"'Go and look it up.' anid Grover, 'and
then you'll remember what you learn.'

"Folsom turned with a fine air of disdain
and said, 'I want you to understand that I
practise law by ear, got by note.'

"That story I have heard Cleveland tell a
hundred times. He thought it was a Rreat I
joke. It was a clever saying, wasn't it?" I
and Mr. Miller went into a trance of inward I
reminiscence and Iurghed over some good
story which he wouldn't tell.

It is a matter of public gossip that Mr. I
Miller mibht have had almost any office
under Mr. Cleveland had he wished, but be-
ing a modest man he didn't "wish."

George Gorham is another man who used
to know Cleveland well, but rather as a
brother lawyer than as a bosom friend, like
Mr. Miller,

"I remember the time the Evening News
was booming Cleveland for governor,"
said he. "the nomination was to be made,
but Cleveland was out of town, up country
visiting his mother, who was very ill. Shb
had been sick a long time and Cleveland
spent six weeks by her side. I was in my
office opposite his here in the Weed block
one iunday morning when Cieveland came
in, a grip in each haud, and pa.sing
through the ball went into his oticer. I saw
hbu through tie elan door. Little did I
think then I saw a future president of the
United States. I hadn't any g;eat faith in
his election as governer. I went across the
hall to see him in a few minutes. Lie was
sitting at the window looking out on Maui
street.

" 'Hello, Grove!" I said; 'glad to see yon
back.' He turned and shook hands and
then we chatted on trivial subjects a little
while and then I went back to my office-
the same one we're sitting in now.

"In a few minutes Cleveland came in and
took a chair. 'Gorham," said he, `what do
you think of this nomination 1 hear they,
ase contemplating? 'I he News will have it
that I msnt be the nominee and what the
News says goes, I suppose. Don't you
think it might be better if I should state a
preference for the post of lieutenant gover-
noe ?'

"'No, I don't,' seid 1. 'I don't believe
my friend, Grover Cleveland, wants to pose
us the tail to any man's kite.'

'.'!e thought a minute and then said, "I
guoess you are right; it must be the guberne-
torial nomination or nothing, and you
know I don't much care for it, either."

"I don't believe there was a man alive in
those old days who had so little desire for
public office as Cleveland. Hle not only did
not want it, he veritably shunned it, and I
think he had little respect for men who
coveted such positions. I used to often
think of that when I would hear of the re-
ports of rudeness shown by President
Cleveland to men who went to him to ask
for positions.

"1 knew him many years in many phnses.
I remember one day durinl the time lie was
mayor his coming into my office in his shirt
sleeves and asking my advice as to a mou-
sure before him to give $100 to the Grand
Army of the IReloblic for Fourth of JulyFarade purposes. lie said he could find no
aw by which inch a grant would be per-

miisible, 'andi yet.' said he, 'I suppo)e
they'd never forgive me if I vetoed it.
Whatt would you do?'

" 'Veto it,' 1 answered, and the veto was
duly made. I believe Cleveland then
heeded a uhbscription to raise the money."lie usld to come in hero very often in
his shiet sleeves and chat. nid I think it
was in this very room he conceived the de-
termination to interpose the veto on iith
street cleaning contract steal, which miiglht
very well be said to have been the making
of him politically.

"I know he was a great Founday woiker
and a very thrifty man with money. I
know he was tour when he became mayor.
poor when he became governor and poor
when he became I':; esidnt. I presume t
saved something while in Washington, bus
not as much as President llayec, who gave
no entertainments at all and was distinctly
parsimonious. Cleveland had a stern sense
of the value of money, and it ran through
all his official life. Ile had to economize
when he was young and he kept up the
habit ino mature yearse.

"Why, it was through Grover Cleveland
that I occupy this office we are In. I had
the middle room in the suite on Main
street when mBissell and Cleveland came
over here to join in uiatnership with Sio-

rd.i. They wanted my room and the room
beyond it, so as to have a range of con-
nected rooms. They deputed Mr. Cleve-
land to broach the subject of their desires
to me. He was too delicate to strike me
with such a proposition, so he went at it in
this way:

"'George, if you weren't occupying that
midd:e office we could take that and run
righi thiough. If you should ever want to
swap with Sicard and tike his offttice across
the hall let us know and we'll be glad to
help you move, juest to be neighborly, you
know.'

S"Well, he got his center oflice and he siat
Sin it for years. Ex-Judge Brundage, who

cane into the ilrm when G(rover went to be
iresilent of the United States, occupies it
Iiow.."

"I could tell dozens of yarns about Cleve-
land it my memory was only better," said
Attorner Charles W. Hinson. who is run-

nnm for judge of the lntTffalo municipal
court on the democratic tioket, "for I have
been in his society scores of times, and

never was there more companionable or
polite society. Cleveland had a great store
of anecdotrs always Ion hand, and he was
always relady to tell them when he was in
congenial companionship. When I first
Sknoew him I was only a law student, but the

i oftilce I was pursuing Illackstone in was

just across the hall from that of (levelanud
& Vaudertool. The ldoors of the ollices were
often open. Aliite aliwa'r was, for I wanutel to
see what Cleveland &, \'andleri ool were doing
and, if possible. heaur their stories. If II
couldn't hear tlhem I could watch the men,
and thimt was noil o, nlse a play in itself.I First old Vanderpool woull tell a story aid

Cleveland at the other aide of ltheu tableSwould shiake all over with rumirth, niid then

it would ie bha turn and Vauderpool would
be convulsed and slap his knees so loudI it sounuded as if soiebIody were splnklillg a

baby somewhere. I used to have to stuff
Smy handkerchief into my imouth to keep
frorm laughing aloud from just wltching
Sthem for fear of being discoverrd. I re-
member once 1 wss listening with all nmySears and wotching with all riy eyes--I had
Sonly two then and sw beitter than I do

now with four," said lineou, wi iniig hiuSeye-glassesa--"when soumething utiurk me as

irritbily funny and 1 slihreked alond. I
SIeard Cloveland say: "'lilol, onnderpool.
Ssombody else hits been hIaving fun, too, or
,llsi we have been playlng to the galluesy.
I'lt's look and see.' 't'here was only rine
tpossible place the muirth could hive come
Sfrom, and that was our otelloe. They aetnn

right in there andt found me as grnva as a
Sjudge. I was 'the gallery.,' and Lhad to tell
them it was I who had been larghing.

"'What at?' asked Mlr. Clerveland, not
unkiindly.

"'At yon. sir.' I etplied.
n"'At 

y 
me?' he asked with pretended dig-

I nity.
I "'At bothl of you.' I said. and they bothSlauthed at tileidea ot their having been

giving a vaudeville entertainument for a
young law student who was little more
than an otllue boy those days.S"'lThe invuroluntary mrath, however, led to,

I both the lawys a taking a fansy to sue, and

when I not older I was admitted to the
friendship of both of them, and I have
crossed legs under the mahogany with them
when tomany mrry Jost was rolui round.

"1 iememear one time after that 1 we
called Into eir office to witness Mr. Van-
derpool's will. Cleveland and another
lwyenr were prsent.

"'Charley,'said Cleveland, 'Judge Van-
derpool wants yeo to sign this document as
a witness, and if anybody after this telli
you be don't know his own mrind, or any-
thing of that kind, you tell them you
know better-that he's got a will of his
own.

"othen they both laughed and I signed
the dooument and went away hbighly pleased
at having been chosen to oilleiste at snob
an mlportant espacity.

ttuoklan's Arnleo I/alv
The Beat Halve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Huies, Ulcers, Halt Rhbenn, Fever
Mores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns rntl all likia lEraptions, and pool-
tively cures Piles or no money required. It
is guaranteed to give perfeot satisfastion,
or money refunded. Pricel25 centsper box.
For sale by H, M. kParchen & Co.

A Pauper for Over Ninety Years.

Miss Betsy Trumbull, who died recently
at the almshouse in Skowhegan, Me., at
the age of 92, was supported by
the town from the data of her
birth to the day of her death,
for, although able to do considerable work
both indoors and out, she was of feeble in-
tellect and unable to take care of herself.
Ninety-two years on a poor farm is the
longest time on leaord.
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Spells, D)ropaRy, Wind In liiomnoet, etc., are

rlr bthy DR. MILES' NEW HEART CURE.
A new dicrovrry Iby t ile n(h, r( r. lt iulr na n lprdil.
Hrt, A. 1'. D)avir 1,411Tv er t rr k, NIh. atlr talnllg
rrrr bottri, of II EAIL(t' llt'I! flt t•iter
thran he hdrrl or twlve ysarer. "Frr thirrt. yyars
.trobllrlerd winh 'art DrlnErr two Iraries or
DR. MILES' HEART CURE cure.l me.--lva

olrar.o :, j llrlrlall, Mtir 1." .': . $Irrrerr. WIa
irtlrr,ll (ti., Iro trAlrn DR. MILES' HEART

CURE rrrr llrrtltrt lrr e w it grir n ,stilrii.. Mir.,.
I- liar, ]li(tehl llrr r, NI iih., Wta Ill mor ii years wiI ir

,art Dlsea r , irnt to ltnr a irio el , ir lr hrd on
ietrlid I'rirdi; urell Dr. Miles' Heart Cure arld
rll I)Ilea left h(' ; coeO pletlt s Ut ( cur ld her.
I have for ilftrren yeirs bern sufferingt withll PaI-

pilrtllr, ofl tlea ]rrMe rt, andC nevr u 'niollrl rt nrrr.rniy
Llthat lgnav me relir'f, unrrtLil I tried Dr, Jl[ii ' Elre
Ilrart (rorr; It worked wonlrrfurlly al gave ene
Lnriant rellir an l hrllt. I eriut cheinrfully 'rmrrn.

enrrrd lthis nlmdliclln to alI who Sullir any kild of
hlert rt laerar'.

lit. et. IrlerIrAND, Greenville, Texas.
The iffnct of yollr Nr, calrrrg ('ore Is wnderful.

MitI. a VA Iot, MIEFIL, tucGrregor, Iowa.
Hold on a positive gouarantre.

Fidne l11rhmtrdr laaook ]aRE a]t lDrugrlatr ord dreea
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Sold by all druggista.

JAPANIESN

Art like maglo on iLe talnach, Liver and Bow-
esi: dilpels -)yspelep•a. Billiiroanoee, ltvers. Colds,
SNervous iiseordsrf, ll•el)rlernOsr, Loss of Appe-
tile. restoras the C(omplexion; perfect digestion
follows their uR,. l'.aiiirv cure for iick Head.
ache and Constipation. •m•ll, mild, easy to
take. Largeo isls of 51 pills i5 centrn. r ol br
H. M. Parchea d CO.. druggiete. lelean. Mont

Manhood Restored.

Dr. i. C. West's erevo and Brain Treatment, a
i pecfic for lyiternia, l)iZzirr,s. 'i;t,, Neurralgi.
Hearlache, Nervorus i'rorrratirn crrursed by ancohol
or tobacro, Wnakrflltles. leintal lepre~ionl ,
Softening of Bra a i, cauring isanity, totlery, de-
say. doath. Preinature Old agre, Barrenness, Loss

of Power in eitbhr sex, Impotency, Le.crorrhoe
and all Fnmale Weaknsses, Involnuntary Losses.
Sperar torrhlen , cared l y over-exertion of
brain, aoll-abnise. over-indulgonrce. A nmonrh's
treatment :. 1, o6 frl $, by ail. We guarantee N
boxes to cure. ac ordr forrr hboxe withr $5
will send written guarauteo to refund if not
cured. (irallttrrn•s irsarr, only ty yH. M. Parhsea
A C., sole agente Helena.. Mont.

QUIh t NESS
" " AND " "

NEATNESS
Are two things which every-
body wants when he gives

an order for

Job Prirtireg.

The Independent meets these
requirements in every ro-
upsect. It has just added

NEW AND FAST I1RESSE
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL TYPE,

To its already ine plant, and
is prepared to execute any
oader from a Circus Poster to

a Weddirlg Card, without do-
lay.

Work for Miinc Inllompanies
is a sie:d:altv on which we
pride ourselvor'. Wo rare al-

ready doingr the work tor' I lr
bi•j Conalpa ni'S of Mont.anlna

*nd idaho, but we stall have

room for more.

Artistic Work,

Low Prices,

No Delay.
Write us for esrtimates

I laIENA, tUONT.

EXTRAORDINARY SALE

WINTER HOSIERY.
Ladies' Black all-wool IHosiery, 20CWorth 30c. This week..............

W tart i L adies' Black Fine Finish I Hosicry, 0 Spe ial
Worth 4oc. This week...............30c

. Ladies' Black Flrench Cashmere Ilosiry, Sales.
Worth 75c. This week...............50..

FOR SI DBAYS ONLY.
LADIES: We invite you to visit us every day this week. The

season of the year is here when you want warm hosiery to save
doctor bills. Our special prices in this line will assuredly be most
tempting, for we have never made figures in hosiery quite so low
before. We have an immense stock, and the fair weather has made
us a little anxious. We know your generous hearts. We know how
much you appreciate the special sales at the New York Store.

+:" THIS WEEK. "+.

JACKETS, CAPES,--Zi.II7
- -I FAN CY WRAPS.

NEW YORK DRY BOODS STORE.
HELENA, MlONTIlANA.

SUMMIONS.-IN THE DIST LCTr' COURT OF
t the hirst judicial distrlot of thte ta'e of

Monrrsa, it and for the couuty of L.wis and
Clarke.

forthwertern Guaranty Loan (Company, plain-
tiff, vs. aioorge H. L ghorn and branoes Log-
born, dfendants.

'lne state of ro:utana sends greeting to the
above namled defendants:

You are heretby rerrirod t.r appear in an acnotion
!rorg' ,t.• airrl-t \•o, h.- o !th o.h:v nrrr:sJ iglnin: iRt
in the district court of thle First jndicial distriot
rof 11i1 state of thtontanar in and for Lhr county orfew1. an, Clarke, anti to answer tih complaint
filed tihorein, wit hin ten days (exclusive of the
day of strvice) after the servi'e on you of this

lronurro, if served wilthiU thi, runty; or. if
serred out of riub connty, rot jitrin ttisdistrict,
within twentr dyca: otherwise within forty day,
rr judgmrnt b default will be taken aealnstyou

accordlinrg to the praer of aid complaint.
I lo said actln . or uIsugt. for te pIurlpoe of

for clo:ing a certain mortgage, made and exo-
rutrd by tieorge ti. Leghorn and Pranoes loeg-
horn, bearing date upon thie 'lth day of August,
rt90, to seeure the paywent of a certain promir-
,ory note and the renewal notet given in lien
throreof, made and exentred by the defendantHeorge it. Legthorn to plaintilf. the labt ot said
notr+ bearing date upurn the 23d day of February,
rL.2, for the sum of LGl050. lawful mon-y of the
United bltates. due on the 25th day of .rugrut,
itt2, together with interest thtreon troul rnatur-
ity until rruid, ideori.et in the corrplaiot hierein.
and which said prntlesoury note is now duo and
I ayable, there beinr tlUe thereon the sum of
$1.050 principal, together with interest thereon
from the 25th day of Angno.t, 1tl2, at tie rate of
ten per cent per annum: also tor the eruII of
X27.;:0 paii for taxes upon said premises by
plaintiff on the 1Bth ray of teptotnb or, 1l2. to-
grther with inrlrest thereon from said lthr day
of eptrtor bo, 1i92, at the rate of ten per enrt
per annum; a:ld also for the sumon of $150 attor-
noy's frot: and for ccstr of suit: that tile prerr-
leo,, conveyed by said mortgage be sold, and the
proceeds thireof applied to tre playm-nt of said
noteI. toornys expendl-d Iby plaintiff as aforesaid,
coi corts of sllltt.

e'or further partienlaro reference to the com-
Ialont on tile ir hlery trirdpi, andr in case sooh
proco dr are nrr suflicienit to pay tt.e smoe. then
to obtain an orrerutirn against tihe ald Ileorge
H. L.ghornrr for the balance renrcinirng due; atd
also that said defendants. and all ipersons e.arn-
ing by through,. or under thtni. may be barred
san forrclosed of all right. titl. crlarm, lien.
equity of redemption, and nteorres in and In raid
mnrtragegid plet er.r: ain for further re.i f.

And you are threby notiied that if yor tail to
appornr and nwerr thes aid complaint, as aisove
reriirsd, the said iplaintiff will take dtrfault
against you and aptly to the court for the relief
demanded in the crmvplaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the dis-
trict court of tile 8irst judicial district oIftl astate of Montana, in arld for tile

----`---- cnoty of lewls nrd t'larke.
Sial First thi Ith daly rr Ontrinr, in tim

rand. lust. oear ofour lrrd sne t thllrrand
('onr. eight hur:dred andi ninoet.-two

S J(toHN ttitAN, t'rits.
ity C. W e, i tl' ro, Deputy t'lior.

Ashbnrn a. harbour. Attorney for k'lalrttt.

l.IAH ~UMMONK ---IN Tlt: JUiSTI('E'

I lakse colrty., stoath c Ntrolllat a, rfro l .
liatibls, jitlrtice of ihe I, art..

M. t'aurby, plaintdtlt., r. teir lt .kiulsn, dt-
fendant.

I lre state of oDIftaIra to the above Lnamed do-
fouutlnt, ireerrtinrg

ltrrrero helrebv sllntllrtnollel to bhr nlo rltpari
iefrte 

r t
r , r .r itanir'., a -lrtie of thir pot...n at

rly office in ustMI rlt lla •tl,lll "rtt i k ,ti alln
tier'II. Irpletlrtr of tilru ttbrrcattou: rf thll . rriIr
rrrtrrrN. tar-wit, after Nor. 4, r•oe, tit ,n asn triers
to i.a e answer to tire rounllrlsilnt f i. t'saury.
the above tramed rlairtill, ill a iil s t tulln to
r,,cvdr thie aunt of t\r,'nay-tour dlrlrs nnanr
Uily- eight corlte. for one Scie ornr hlat it ourlt.ir

hurLsy rent dt accourrt ir J. It lilelr tor
Jie ustlie of the o hea tug ei fll iehoU shi to

drfeutl at.his e: lgat la.Civil at,rnr r ttitrgrtre
ttrd in dotarrt t I ii [bf rilrit o

rirred agrairret ytin toiorr lt.,kis•,trr ttit abtr'-
tarorot dsoftniralrlt. Irer tn,+r .t.rl trrrrnty forrr
dtlltt rs art rnotyreightl cre tI ,lIr.hnt1, atiltl
of srit in this b.ohrtrsttrf t.lnt.d.

tilven under toy band thir 12th nay of Oetobter.
A. i. 10nt2

I,. tllrti sIttI,.
Justine of the Pear of said I oarrtrhip.

HOVEY & BICKEL

Ntrtle rach at• \•tat rat
blank linIdlrItg. Iluleusa

Montana.

SHIERIFF'S SALE-HENRY M. GRAN-
- ger, plaintiff, va. George B. Disehl,

Hannl• Diehl and Massena Bullard, de-
fendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale
and degree of foreclosure and sale issued
out of the district court of the first judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis and Clarke., on the 2Gth
day of September, A. D., 1892, in the above
entitled aetion, wherein Henry M. Granger,
the above named plaintiff, obtained a judg-
ment and decree of foreclosure andt sale
agianst George B. Diehl. Hannah Diehl
and Maseana Bullard, defendants, on the
26th day of Septembe . A. D., 1892, for the
sum of $1,338.13 besides intereat, costs and
attorneye fues, which said decree was. on
the 20th day of September, A. D.. 1892,
recorded in judgment book No. "H" of
said court, at page - I am commaunded to
sell all those certain lots, pieces or t arcels of
land situate, lying and being in the county
of Lewis and Clarke, state of Montana,
and bounded and described as follows,
to-wit:

The east seventeen (17) feet of lot num-
bered two (2), and the west seventeen (17)
feet of lot numbered three (8) in block
numbered forty-two (42) of the Broadwater
addition to the city of Helena. aceording
to the olflcial plat thereof as diled for re-
cord In the office of the county recorder of
said county of Lewis and Clarke.

'Togetner with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and aplortenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-
tainng.

Public notice is hereby given, that on
Monday, the 17th day of October, A. ).,
1892, at 12 o'clock m, of that day, at the
front door of the court house, Helena,
Lewis and Clarke county. Montana, I will,
in obedienceto said order of sale and decree
of foreclosure and sale. sell the stove de-
scribed property, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy said judgment, with
interest and costs, to the highest and best
bidder for cash in hand.

Given under my hand, this 26th day of
September, A. D.. 19t92.

CHAliLES M. JEFFERIS.
sheriff.

By RAi'rn G. JouINsoN. Deputy Sheriff.
The above nsle is postponed aatil Tase-

day, Nov. 1, 1892.

AIA h 1 NIAMMONS--INr TIIE DIRTRIC?
court of the Nirstl Jtulioial dittrict of the

state or Motalnea, to and for the county of
Lewin and t'lrke.

cllo l •I \\ .,bit, o:aiillt:f, va. I inias 1).
'routlon, (lrvtr Io lioti; u Iad I aarll'e It. (ur--

tii, aiiliontii ati o, a' t the l i as te ,f 1 dwin i.
Pi'ront do ", a- li, " l. fendIaIto

'11.0 ite: of lMonltalna sltel gruting to thel

los .ia i o.vi l, r:, ~,dt t' a&uitenr 
a l  

sctictu

Ilr,,,:hl Mruami t ye.n by illI b.,,o t:n'.1. lx lalutcit
in tie l iti f ';c i.t:rt i 1f 1lil,. 1".', iiot:. .al d •t ri•'

I of the eat,, of 1ontanan , in Milli f,,r the co.-uly .'1
l.twi,'• il I 'larke Illt to tt.ei wor thi ' i.eltilaint
filId thtll'itu.el titin tot da,.l , lxo lu.•e•e i ll i , y
of ,urvio,'i nit.i the roryiio a oi .i th0 vta.-

,tio to
i 

thoi 'le'ti l lt .h it ,' lli iirt.c s i ls iit

pald ) d ma I It. illlt wall b, liklos II.•U•l Yo

aIcutoldtla the La•')le of cotid ctmti rtsut.

11 Id .~ ai ltl, o Inii bra olutll to obti ai tn ad crlo i
I lalrlt •al o , tutpid 0 il 'iel it/• lc-utolOIrtl [s iit Otlr

utod 1t N. |. 'Io t ritil u .f ,c i uitulte I. It a ciau lin

ou Itt, l lt ,I vt I lllu, Iu l. to ,ocure thel LayI

oIl, 1ea il' i c, rtiaslt .tl l i" onll o 1 of thii eiui•e

d tcain e h. it l t of 1 suit iiii y I stlt i , ei aL i

ilate unLrt i paid at tl i' aole , tI triie ,'u tit t r

n•au iii thi.t tile a rallfiM n ii cu o. oy tiaut

t , ipayl nt of lad protrisei t uue, •l•d it
cao ,t uch pro'eet

h l
l s are nt authclout to pyIy the:

ii le tei •tioot ol ti an oeiotin taallinllt ldSe.,f,teildat . to the baliulllance l matl nllls du tlnt
|lao ;hat i

h

n tn.l dnfcudantt l d a li l uerous

forehlohwd of al; riah , title clasu lien. o'Ituity
1f rode.litlio; anii lterest ,ot I ad to -aid aort-
,;i irlreftOd tlluses and r ther other t frtlio rt-

lief, an will o'er,' fit't) appear tI refereuoe to
tllo c'OIII' latet 4il rt oillstir

i ii ill au• tl. ly I tl ti i that if you fail to
aonr stild anw or hlie .aid cluttilaiuin. as •Mto
r.i, uull ltc| , "Ah 1 11.1f i saile apfi li i. ii i i iotit
iV i ti'ii n''ii

f  
1' tel" aiiil it, nal ul ti. hu ifi

tiiuo nuder imy I and and shlo teal , thh ,las-
trict courit oti ti. tlret judicial d i itrte't of t e

sltatl of Nluontana. it anld Ir Ito
I-.uu ilitlct tt o Iowa. aiid tilarli.,

eSel- P •tt this lt ilay of tlett.de .r i th.r
JUt, Di~t• tar ti stoir Iord ltii tholatniid

t'iulrt. etihlit hltvll it'tl coil lllit) twou
-_JitlIN tIi"AN. 'litk.

ily I V W li.tto,1~ . It,1, a ty 'laerk.
U. II 1leyner. Attoruuy for 11aitatlt.

SUMMONS.-IN TIEl DISTRICT COURT OF
the First judicial district of the state of

Mlontana, in and for the caonty of Lewis and
Clarks.

lonseo It l'reusott, plaintiff, ve. Milo Blnm-
-ore. Margaret iummers. Francis Adkiuson and
Iratces K. Adkinrson. defendants

1 ho state of Montana sends greeting to the
-h )ve eanted defendants:

acen a hereby required to appear in an action
brogl' t aatot t , hr b teabose .i ntmed tIaintilt
In the distriot court of the k'irst judical distriot
of t he state of Monauo, in and for the county of
lnowte ano Clarke, and to answer the complaint
filed therein, within ten days (exclnsive of the
day of owrvico) after tie service on you of this

tuitnuo, itrusireed within this county; or. if
: orl'd ou" of this county, but within this distriot.

:hit twenty dany; otherwise within forty days.
or ju*dgment ,y; deanlt will he taken aaitsltyoua
accordiug to the prayer of said comtplaint.

I he ratd acuLon is brought to obtain a deeree
of this c-urt fr the toroelosure of a certain
Itortgage described in the bald complaint, and
executed by the oraid Milo tummers and Mar-
garet muntotra on the twentieth day of August,
A, ,'. te:t'

J, 
to aeouro the ipayment of a certain

pronisaorl noto~ datnld August 30. A. D. Iba0,
made by said Milo bummers and Margaret Sum-
mr.rs, fr the sumt of ifteen hundrdi dollars.
payabl•n in lawlul money of the United States.
one lear after the date thereof, to the order of
said A. K. I rescott. with interest thereon, at the
rate of ten per cent per annum: that the prem-
is o oonr,"yet by said ilnortgge mIay bo sold. and
the proceeds appliedto the aymont of said.nete.
with intereot thereon at the rate aforesaid from
tie twetltireth day of lebruary, A. it. l0, and
costa of stit, inclutdiug one Ihundred and ninety-
five dollars counsel fees; and in case such pro-

e•etes are not suttlicient to pay the same, then to
obtain an execution against said Milo Summers
anl Margaret tr umnmer for the balance remain-
Lun d"fe, and also that the said defendantse and all
iperons elaintilg hb, through, or under them.
maet bet Iarrendand torclused of all rl ht, title,
claim, lien. equity of redempltion. anti interest
in and to said tmortgaged premises, andl for other
and further relief. 'I ba prsetiss conveyed and
affocteot by said tmortgag, being all those uertain
tote, pieces or parcois of land situate, 1,yug and
being in the townsiet of the city of Ilelena, an
the county ot I.wi stid tlarke. state of .con-
tana, particularly dIscribOed as follows, to-wit:
Lots nnmber seventy-five (tit and a parcel of
laud five n:1 feet wie oil thie entire outnh slids
of lot nnuittbr ovsenty-four (70 in block niumbr
twio (1i, as anti lots and block are uomberid,
dstgnlated and d,,aecrbwd on the plnt of said
towno teoin tie ton the ,tt|ht of the cotnty r-
cordtr oI said ,,titntv of 1,i viti i it'larki.

And you are herob notified that if you fall to
atnlter mi answer tse said rsolttt iltat, as above
riquired. the said plaintiff will alpply to the
court tor tue re.tel demanded in the aidl coim-

liven under my hand and the sealt of the di.
tri,.t cIurt of the, First judicial district of the
state of Montana. in aiti for the county of Lewis
and t'larko. this day of, ot.t umttr. in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight tundTirda id
nioily two.

lita w.I JOHN lBRAN. Clerk
'ty C. W. W ti ir~Ns. DL)eputy Clerk.

%Iasse• a Jliard, attorney for platutll.

$500 REWARD!
FOR THE RECOVERY OF

The Body of John McPhee
Who wan lost Sept. 30. 1891, ia

Deer Lodge county, went it Rirnini

antd south oCt Ell:stin. e1rV last

seen about three nmfles ea nt lu the

Ontario n•ne. Ho wore a la~rk
suit ot clothe:.it: atnt hat, also a

wat.hti with hist natlu •cngruved

ou insidilrt ci s.

Address tutllornllation to

AtlNES M 1cPII~E,

1i Soutb R tle.l t it., Hitoltna, MonL

STUDY LAW
AT' HOME.

Tom<a a covast an "e
,egtee terarr. spads.4

heha oet Law.
(Iesespasted.)

ond tea c sts ciam(et
ir particulaera to

d. Oetner. Jr., Sec'y.
le. 8* S Whitaer Bleeb•. etiatOi Maei


